<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelompok A1</th>
<th>Kelompok A2</th>
<th>Kelompok A3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 155070607111017 SHOFIYATI HASANAH</td>
<td>1 165070600111007 RISMA ANDANI AYU SAFITRI</td>
<td>1 1650706001111002 LELA DWI ANDRIANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 155070607111018 MAMLUATUL HIKAHY</td>
<td>2 1650706001111008 NADIA RAHMA PUTRI</td>
<td>2 1650706001111003 DIAH AYUNINGTYAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 165070600111001 NAYLA NABILLA TAHTA AVWINA AMIR</td>
<td>3 1650706001111009 HAFIDZA AULIYA</td>
<td>3 1650706001111004 R.A. RAHMAWATI NURUL FADILAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 165070600111002 MESI RATNA DEVIHAN</td>
<td>4 1650706001111010 DESI FAJAR PERMATASARI</td>
<td>4 1650706001111005 SHAFIRA FURQONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 165070600111003 ZAKI FAJAR ROKHMAH</td>
<td>5 1650706001111011 LINDA ARUM SARI</td>
<td>5 1650706001111006 RINA LESTARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1650706001111004 NAURAH ADIBAH</td>
<td>6 1650706001111012 DEVANSKA TITANSA WINAR</td>
<td>6 1650706001111007 DIAN CHARNIA RAVIKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1650706001111005 NADA PUTRI KALISA</td>
<td>7 1650706001111013 ZAKIYA MILADYA CHOIROH</td>
<td>7 1650706001111008 CAHYA RAPELIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1650706001111006 LAILIYATUR ROCHMANIYAH</td>
<td>8 1650706001111001 PUJA</td>
<td>8 1650706001111009 CAHYA RAPELIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelompok B1</th>
<th>Kelompok B2</th>
<th>Kelompok B3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 165070601111010 OVI ANNISYA PUTRI</td>
<td>1 165070601111019 MARWIYAH RAFI</td>
<td>1 1650706071111008 WINDA APRILIA PUSPITASARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 165070601111011 PURWARANI FEBRIA DAMAYANTI</td>
<td>2 165070601111020 SEVI KUSUMA WARDHANI</td>
<td>2 165070607111009 ANI KHARINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 165070601111012 NI KA Dek DIAH KARTIKA DEW</td>
<td>3 165070607111010 ANNISA RIZKY APRILLIANNA</td>
<td>3 165070607111010 ANI KHARINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 165070601111013 RISMA RUDIANA NUR HAWANI</td>
<td>4 165070607111011 IFA LATIFATUR ROSYIDAH</td>
<td>4 165070607111011 NI LUH GEDE DIAN SUTARINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 165070601111014 RAHMA HARYUNITA EGA PROSFERA</td>
<td>5 165070607111012 NI LUH GEDE DIAN SUTARINI</td>
<td>5 165070607111013 QONITA ROSYIDAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 165070601111015 NISRINA KOHRUN NISA</td>
<td>6 165070607111014 WENING PANGESTHI MAHARANI</td>
<td>6 165070607111014 ANSELMA KARTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 165070601111016 HANIEF OKTAVIA AZIZ</td>
<td>7 165070607111015 WENDA RACHMAWATI SUHARTO</td>
<td>7 165070607111015 ADINDA PUTRI ZAHRAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 165070601111017 HARDIANTI WINDASARI</td>
<td>8 165070607111016 MEISHITA WULANSARI</td>
<td>8 165070607111018 AINUN NIKMAH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>